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DEAR LINCOLN FAMILIES:
Next week is a very important week across schools in the United States. We are honoring the
memory of Enrique (Kiki) Camarena. Mr. Camarena was a United States Drug Enforcement
Administration Agent who was killed by the drug cartels in Mexico in 1985. In honor of Mr. Camarena's
memory and his battle against illegal drugs, friends and neighbors began to wear red badges of satin. In 1988,
National Family Partnership sponsored the first National Red Ribbon Celebration. Today, the Red Ribbon Week
serves as a catalyst to mobilize communities to educate youth and encourage participation in drug prevention
activities.
The theme for Red Ribbon Week is, ooYour Life is a Journey....Travel Drug Free." We are asking you to
participate in Red Ribbon Week by reading and signing the "Parent's Pledge" at http://redribbon.org/pledge/.
Students will be celebrating Red Ribbon Week at Lincoln Elementary School in the following ways:

-

Monday, October 22"d' o'Team Up Against Drugs"
team or a team in which they belong.

-

Tuesday, October 23'd

-

Students wear clothing expressing their favorite sports

"Express Yourself, Be Proud of Who You Areo'- Students to wear clothing that
them. Examples are wearing your favorite color, wearing a variety of
colors to be unique, wearing a t-shirt of their favorite cartoon character, singer, etc.).

-

represents something they like or about

-

Wednesday, October 24tt'

-

ooMake

Your Community a Safe Place" - We are all part of the Lincoln School

Community. Students can show their Lincoln pride by wearing Lincoln Spirit Wear.

-

Thursday, October 25tl'

-

Friday, October 26't' - ooWear Red, Support Red Ribbon 'Week" - Students wear Red to show their support
for traveling drug free in their life journey. Uniform pants and bottoms are optional if the child is wearing

- 'olnstead of Drugs, I Choose..." - Students wear clothing that represents what the
activities they chose over drugs. (Examples are Boys Scouts uniform, Brownies, Girl Scouts, Little League
Teatn, shirt of favorite music group, cartoon character shirt, Folk Dance group, etc.).

red.

SPIRIT WEAR

Every Friday at Lincoln is Spirit Day! Attached is an order form to purchase Lincoln Spirit Wear. You
can purchase spirit wear online
You can send the money into the
More
sizes are offired at the online store than are listed on the orderform.
ffice.
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TIPS

Having students learn how to code in the early grades will create a foundation of computer science
knowledge needed in today's and tomorrow's workforce. How do you help your child learn the nuances
of coding? The following resources teach computer coding in a way so it is easy to grasp for youltg learners. So
where to begin? These are a few resollrces that parents can share with their kids to help them start learning about
programming from Edutopia (https://www.edutop!a.org/blog/teach-kids-coding-resources-parents-matt-davis):
Programming Tutoriols From Made With Code b)t Google: Google's Made With Code project has a
mission of encouraging children, especially girls, to pursue careers in computer science. The Made With
Code projects are easy to follow, and if your kids are completely new to coding, don't fret. There's
something for both intermediate and beginning coders. Plus, there are even more tutorials in the
Resources section.

MIT Media Lab's Scratch Teant: Scratch is one of the most popular coding tools for kids, and it's designed
to help students with little to no coding experience dive headfirst into programming. Essentially, the
software lets students create animations and stories with building blocks that mimic the structure of
computer code. Luckily, the team behind the software has made it easy for beginners. There's a wonderful
web-based beginners' guide that will help students get started, or you can download a PDF version.

Tynker's Hour of Code Free Activities: Tynker is a fun, intuitive suite of games that make it easy for kids
to learn basic "computational thinking and programming skills." Their Hour of Code feature is a great
starting point for jumping into all that the site has to offer. Plus, be sure to check out the Parents section
for ideas and tips to get stafted.

Code.org: Code.org was launched in 2013 to advocate for wider access to computer science learning in
schools and for underrepresented students ofcolor. In addition to their advocacy efforts, Code.org has
posted several useful lessons that are great to share with your kids. Aside from popular lessons like K-8
Introduction to Computer Science, there are links to informative tutorials from a variety of sources.
Best Apps and Websites for Lecrrning Programming and Coding: This resource from Common Sense
Media, featured on their Graphite platform, provides insightful reviews of popular programming tools.
of the reviews on the site are by teachers, and they're based on ease of use, quality, and engagement,

All

among other criteria.

Computing Lessons on Khan Academ)t: Khan Academy's self-paced courses introduce a number of
fascinating coding concepts to kids. From learning the basics of computer programming and animation, to
more complex computer science subjects, these lessons are the perfect jumping off point for curious
students. When you're ready to get started, check out: Teaching Kids Programming with Khan Academy
hv Pafrick Reaoqn

PARENT VOLUNTEERS
Thank you to the parents who are interested in volunteering at Lincoln School. Please know that any
parent interested in volunteering must submit to a police background check through the Village of Lyons
Police Department. If you interested, please call Mrs. Kristoff at 708-783-4604.

srrl GRAon

goys, nlsrBtnALt tRy-outs

Try-outs to be on the 5th grade boys' basketball team is 10123 and lO/24 atthegym in Lincoln
Elementary School. The time of the try-outs is 5:00p.m. - 7:00p.m. Attached to the newsletter is the
permission form to try-out. Please note that 5th boys' basketball is only open to 5th grade students.

LINCOLN'S PARENT I encourage you

TE,ft-SOCIATION

join Lincoln's

Parent - Teacher Association (PTA). The PTA provides our students
and their families with invaluable experiences through school assemblies such as the Wheel of Wisdom
and events such as school parties. Please stop by the front offrce to complete a registration form. You can
also call the front office at708-783-4600 and we will send a registration form home with your child.
to

Thank you PTA for running another successful Scholastic Book Fair, World's Finest Chocolate
Fundraiser, and Box Tops Contest!
The PTA is looking for volunteers for the 2019 Multicultural Night at Lincoln School on
Please see the attached flyer.

ll25ll9.

VILLAGE OF'BROOFIELD GRANT - SAFER WAYS TO SCHOOL
We are starting are collaborating with the Village of Brookfield to write a grant for money on ways to
make walking and biking to school safer options of our families. To help with the grant, please complete the
parent survey about walking and biking to school (if you have not already done so). The survey is attached.
Please return it to your child's teacher or the front office.

STAFF HIGHLIGHTS
Congratulations to Chris Newell and the entire Pre-Kindergarten team on obtaining the Gold Circle
Quality from ExceleRate Illinois!

of

IMPORTANT VISITORS TO LINCOLN THIS WEEK
Lincoln School had two important visitors this week. The first was the Village of Brookfield Fire
Department. They spoke to our first grade students about the ways to keep their homes safe from fire
accidents and disasters. The second visitor was Mr. Tim Wiberg. Mr. Wiberg is the Village Administrator
for Brookfield. He talked with the students about his career in managing the city.
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On October 3l't, Halloween parties will
between 9:00a.m. - 1l
will set his or her party schedule and will
families know. The Hal
1 l:00a.m. we will start with the smallest grades first in leading the parade.

teacher

IONAL CUP

^a/

On November Stl',
I is going to participate
ing Day. The goal
National Cup Stacki
is to have students across the U.
to break the G
World Record of t
ber of students cup stacking in one day! Parents are welcomed to come
child's gym cl
bup stack alongside the students!

IMPORTANT DATES:

*

10/15

-

+

10122

- 10126 - Red Ribbon Week & Pumpkin Wars

+

10123

&

+

10126

-

wear red to school in honor of DEA agent Enrique "Kiki" camarena

+

10131

-

Halloween Parties, Early Dismissal at

10/19

10124

-

-

Scholastic Book Fair

Boys Basketball

rry outs from 5:00p.m. -

+ llll - Fall Picture Retakes
t 1/8 - National Cup Stacking Day 2018
1

GO LINCOLN! GO PAW PRIDE!
Respectfully,

Ja,*, &'on/6
Tara Kristoff
Principal of Lincoln Elementary School

.4
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7:00p.m. in the Gym

:50a.m., SIp Day, End of 1't euarter

Dear Parent or Caregiver,

Your child's school wanb io learn your thoughts about childr.en walking and biking to school, This survey will take about 5 - 10 minutes to
complete. We ask that each family complete only one survey per school your children attend. If more than one child from a sghool brings a
survey home, please fill out the survey for the child with the next birthday from today's date.
After you have completed this survey, send it back to the school with your child or give gt to the teacher. Your responses will be kept
confidential and neither your name nor your child's name will be associated with any results.

Thankyou for pafticipating in this survey!

+

IPITAL LETTERS OilLY- BLUE

OR.

+

BIICKXNK ONLY

School Name:

tn

1. What is the grade of the child who brought home this suruey?

I

2. Is the child who brought home this sun ey male or female?

Grade (pr,K,r,2,e...)

u'u

E

3. How many children do you have in Kindergaften through 8h grade?

tr

fumale

4, What is the street intersection nearest your home? (Provide the names of two intersecting streets)

5. How far does your child live from school?

I

nssttran

ffwmile

7+ mile

upto

7z

mile

flVrmile up to 1 mile
f! t ril" upto 2 miles

fl

Uoru than 2 miles
Don't know

6. On most days, how does your child arrive and leave for school? (Select one choice per column, maik box with X)

Arriye at school

E]

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Walk

tr

n

Bike

School Bus
Famlly vehicle (only children in your famlly)
Carpool (Children from other families)

Transit (cib7 bus, subway, etc.)
Other (skateboard, scooter, inline skateg etc.)

*

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Leave from school
Walk
Bike
School Bus
Family vehicle (only children in your family)
Carpool (Children from other families)

Transit (city bus, subway, etc.)

fther (skateboard, scooter, inline skates, etc. )

| Place a clear'X'inside box, If you make a mistake; fillthe entire box; and then m"rt tt
".orrm
7. Hotr long does it normallytake your child to get to/from school? (Select one choice per column, mark box with X)

tr
tr
tr

u
tr

Trayel time to school
Less

5

-

11

than 5 minutes
10 minutes

-

20 minutes

More than 20 minutes

Don't know

/

Not sure

tr
tr
tr
tr

n

Travel time from school
than 5 minutes

Les6

5

-

11

10 minutes

-

20 minutes

Moro than 20 minutes

Don't knoW

/

Not sure

8, Has your child asked you for permission to walk or bike to/from school in the last
9. At what grade would you allow your child to walk or bike
(Select a grade between pK,&i.,2,3..)

f[

,oO.

tr
tr

ALL

(or)

that apply)

tr

n

tr
tr

11, Would you probably letyour child walk or bike to/from
schoo! if this problem were changed or improved? (Select one
choice per line, mark box with X)

Distance,

fl

My

tr

Yes

u

Convenience of driving.

chlld already walki or bikes iofrom school

Yes

E] Yes

tr
tr
tr
tr

Child's before or after-school activities.
Speed of traffic along route.

Amount of traffic along route,
Adults to walk or bike with..,..

u
E]
n
u

Sidewalk or pathways,,

E] Safety of intersections and crossings,

tr
tr
tr

E*o

V".

I would not feel comfortable at any grade

E] Time.

tr
tr

fl

to/from school without an adult?

10, What of the following issues affected your decision to
allow, or not allow, your child to walk or bike to/from
school? (Select

year?

Crossing guards,
Violence or crime.

tr

Weather or climate,

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

No
No

E] No

n
u
tr

No
No
No

E] No
E] No
E] No

tr

u
u

Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure
Not Sure

No

fI

No

E] Not Sure

tr

No

Not Sure

Not Sure

12' In your opinion, how much does your child's school encourage or discourage walking and biking to/from school?

I

stronotvEncourages

I

rn.our.9".

[

ft

ru.itt''.t

Di..or,ro..

fl

strongly Discourages

eo'ino

fl

very eoring

unheatthv

E

,"n

13. How much fun is walking or biking to/from school for your child?

fl

vev

[nn

nun

[

' f]

rueutral

14. How healthy is walking or biking tolfrom school for your child?

f]

EI ou,, Healthy

neakhv

fl

fl

rueutral

Unhealthy

15, What is the highest grade oryear of schoot you completed?

I

I

eraaes 1 through

I
I

eraOes 9 through 11 (Some high school)

(Elementary)

eraOe 12 or GED (High school graduate)

16, Please provide any additional comments below,

I
I
I

Cott.O.

1

to 3 years (Some college or technical school)

coltes" 4 years or more (College graduate)
Rreter

notto

ansrarer

2OL9 Multicultural Night at Lincoln School!

The Lincoln School PTA will be hosting Multicultural Night
Friday, fanuary 25tt from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Multicultural Night is an event where Lincoln students, parents, staff and the
community celebrate our diversity through music, dance, food and much more!
We would love to get parents and students involved in Multicultural Night. We could use
your help volunteering with a specific country or with set up/take down for the event. All
volunteers are welcome - you do not need to be from a particular country or culture to

help out!
If you are interested in volunteering, please e-mail Laura H, Sanchez at
Lhs10@earthlink.net or Theresa Schubert at camesmomme@gmail.com or fill out the
lower portion of the flyer and return to your child's teacher by Friday, November 2nd.

Multicultural Night Volunteer Sign Up
Yes! I would be interested in helping with Multicultural Night!

Parent/Volunteer Name :
Phone/e-mail: (please print)

:

Lincoln Student & Grade:
Please mark all that apply:
Our family would like to set up a table display representing

_tcountry/island/culture)
We

will bring

a dish to share (no peanuts please)

I can help with set-up, clean-up or during the event

- THANK YOU!!!!!!!!!l!l!!l!!!
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6 Halloween and fall events your
whole family will love
chicagoland is offering lots of family fun this season. Get your costumes and
fall gear ready for some of these kid-friendly family events!
1. Join The Promenade Bolingbrook on Oct. 28{or their inaugural Halloween

event. Dress up and enjoy not-so-spooky activities including treats, trackless
train rides, a cosiume parade, a Halloween light show and so much more.
2. Go trick-or-treating at Deer Park Town Center on Oct. 27. Beginning at
noon, participating stores displaying pumpkin decals will offer candy available
while supplies last!

3. Bring the family to Dave's Pumpkins for a fall celebration with hay rides, a
small picnic and party area, pumpkin bowling, antique-style pedal tractors and a
mini maze of giant sunflowers.

4. Pick your own pumpkin, ride a pony, pet the farm animals, explore the corn
maze, eal homemade pumpkin bars and make your own s'mores weekends in
October at Lockwood Park's Pumpkin Fest in Rockford.

5. Head to Santa's Village Harvest Fest in East Dundee for autumn decor and
seasonal activities, and food and drinks during weekends in October.
6. We're bringing all the Chicago Parent Fall Playdate fun just in time for
Halloween! Join us on oct. 13 for the ultimate day of play with bounce houses,
live entertainers, a costume parade and contest, and more.

